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TaE DISTINGUISHED ruLATU O IE-
ANiD'S DEVOtION TO THU

GATRO Lia UAfl.

A TRIBUTE TO THE IRISH RACE.

An Interesting Synopsis of the Faimous
Charity Bermon Delivered ln Sandy-

mont-Christlanity and Fat-
rioima go Hand l aBaud-

What the Irish People
Have surede

DaN, Jan. 1--On Bunday last the Most
lev. Dr. tBymn, Coadjutor-Blaihop of St.
Lonis, U.S.A., Who la now regarded as the
greatest pulpit orator ln America, presoied
n the Bitar of the Bsa Church, Sandymount,
Dablin, before a large and appreelative con-
gregation. A largenumber of the leading
eitseans of Dublin were present, ;inocluding
the Lord Mayor, Alderman Dillon. and Mr.

-E MoMahon, M.P. Hlgh Mass was celebrat-
ed by the Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly, and at
the conclusion Dr. Byau scmnded the pulpit.
lis Lordship's sermon lated for ovat an

bar. We qpote the following eloquent pie-
sages, déaling with the vitality of Ireland's
faith, from the report which appeara in the
reeman. The paster of0the Star of the Sea

la Pather O'Hanlon, author of the 4Lires of
the Irish Saints.

The Most Rev. Dr. By>n ascended the pal-
pit, and taking as is text, aAnd the Gen-
Ciles shall valk iu Thylifght, and king ln
the brightness of Thy rising,"-words taken
from the eplaile of the day. Ris lordhiip
thon proceeded to say: My dear brethren,
when the angels proclaimed the birth cf the
Divine Lord t the shepherds at Bethlehem,
they announced that tey' should De tidinge
of good joy to all people. They annouced
good tidinge of joy to ail people, not

merely to those who heard them-not
merely te the Jewish race, of whih they
were the represntative--but ta every tribe
and tongue end people, njt only for that
oouilon, but for ail time. And after a If!tle
the representative ocf those outade nationa
came in the peronsa of the Megi tu Ionor the
new-born kirg-and the Churah usea the
words which I have read to you, exprelssng
her summons firet to Jerusalem-" Arise O
Jerusalem, and be enlighteued, for thy ligbt
has came ; aride and b enlghtened because
also the Gentilea have come from afar ta do
honor to the new-born king?" Thosa Gentiies
rejolced ith a great joy. They wero grate
ful to God for their vocation ; they ware
gratefal for the revelation made Co them. So
shonld we rejoice, and with greater r ean
than they did. They saw but a eia-
gle star inthe firmament; but after nerly
nineteen centuries of accumulated evidences
of the torth and the beauty snd the charity of
Chrlstianity, We have ason the wole firma-
ment lit up with the Illumination of those
new evidonoes. Tiey saw the prophosied
Orient just rising above the horison, sud glid.
ing with its lIght the Summits of the ever-
lasting hills. But we have e en that lîght
pasa across the firmament ta iCs anitb, end
llght up the darkeat ptees of the Valley of
Teas. They iw the child wrapped la swad-
dling clothes and laid In a manger; but we
bave seen the man grow lu strength sud
power, and grow, as ei were, for ail those ages,
lu hie continued incarnationlu ithe Church

of the living God.
TE, SAVIUR or Ta7 WOBLD.

What difference does it make ta the great
God batween two little things? Inflaitely
above aIl grandeunl ihaven and on earth Is
Qed, and whether Ho selecta a palace or a
stable to lm it makes but little difterence
And when ho came especlally ta elevate the
downtroddîn, it was appropriate that He
shoul dlefy that poverty which was a orlme
before He came, and show that man should
never look again with dtsgust and oontempt
upon poverty ince the Lord God bas donned
the vestments of poverty ln order to exalt it.
And therefore they entered, and belleving
adored Him, and laid at Hie feet cthe tres.
aures af gold snd frankincense anid myrrh.
Thon, filled with the love cf God, they go
bock ta their own country and proclaim loth
Gentile nations what they had seeu and beard

of the new-born King of the Jews. And now
bretren, what are the lessons of heavenly
wisdom that we should bring from the cou-
templation of thiseoene and this latory ?
Firt, devoted attachment to the falth which
God has put inte car hearts In epIte of all
obstaoles-lu spite of ail difficulties. There
are diffioltleB other than ratlonaslltlo
wich we bave ta encounter. The difficul-
ties of reman have to b. laid at the feet of
Jesus Christ. For these wise men were
king In a higher.sense than kinge of the
earth. They were alo kings of thought.
Jesus Christ was the King of the kinge of
thougr.t, and ail those wise mon who were
lings of thought i Choir generation havo
comasud have, lu the cloquont lauguage of
the apostle, þ id to Hlm te tribut. af their
understandngs-the hightest iale of thue
soul Chat beara upan Il Cie inscrIption of
God; tie tributset te soui that belonga to
Godi, becausa It hie His improe upon it.

That faihth whfis ltoC you as a hteritage,
and ought to be aesa legacy C to e bestowed
upon your cildren-that faiths you musC
ever oflng to with the tenacit C>and te per.
severance sud Che sacrfilo-producing zeal
that distinguised Che Wice men af te Est.

TEA'r rAnE Youea oV OY.
Thie attachmenmt of your race to IC is praor.
biaI. They' have mniferedi fon Ct. Someimes
they' seemed ta bo beaten back ; bat thome
were succesful defeats lie Chat cf Thermo.
pyloe, • vich di as muai for
Grieee as Marathon qould :bava doue.

Thosevo er ucaessfuls defeat -tChose
sufferlags Chat te>' sndured--vivled
their folloersa aud-rendered that failli mono
proous;pand i6 vas handedt downs to yen to'
uffer for it, if necessary', sud Co give Chat de;-
posit of faith, pure and gindeflied, to those,
who woiil follov "yen. Th'ors ino needi e?'

teilng you Che 'bistor>' aof Cthat sfe'ng.In
Yen :bave heard t1 ·many' a l ime. koeuree-
voted .. pastoq laCi-the blorapher of somée of
those who i earlier days. suiored for that
fait and deflended It and maltained ilt

and basi with mrvellous mail devotied
Ume taken from mainy absorbing dutles
to give you the blography-of those

mn 0f ie past, And this sub.
jeet formied a theme, nan'y a time before your.1
selves perhape for that great mn nsud gresat
patriot whose brai and heart rest for the laest
time ani lor the rut-for it never rted utintil

It went to the grave-where ho now sleep In
the cemetery of Tallaght, the Dominioan
preacher snd patriét, who I ISf piond to call
ray friend, and whom you all knew, and wtom.

yon Ought to love-who will be remembered
when we shall alhe forgotten for the divini.
ty of geuls, and the puity of intention,
and th intention conseocrated by superna.1
taal motivas with which he proclamod1

j t? ., . ,......

the truthe of God, and for whiah he ashall
livel antory and in te history 0f Our people.
Thore laes inatter connectedil with this sub.
jeet to awich I wiii draw your attention.
Someone has eaid that God has fiet showed
bis power in Individual, and thon having
shown hie power la individuals that ho se.
lected a people; and of tha people may it h
said what the doeripture maya f ithe Gentile
patriarchetb at God looked down upon their

alAand with complacency ; and one day the
sons of God were assembled together, and
with them Satan, and God said ta Batan,

& Look around you; consider this ulttle Island
with its churches and its monasterles and lit
saines sending up prayers te and singilg>y
prais.o for evernorei have you conaldered
how faitbful i tle? And Satan eaid, "ithe
rauon the islancd le faitttinl la because God
bath given to I prosperity, because strangers
from afar cone t Its sechools and study with.
li its halls, and mislonaries from Its claie.
ters are received lu every lard.' a Therefore,'
Satan said,1'it la given prosperity, and it
people love You, but only reduce tst pros-
prity, and let trial and persecutlon come
upon it, and Its people wili curse Thee ta
Tiy very lace.' lid God permltted

TrIAT GUFFERGIU IHOULD COME
upon it. The sword of the deecrator flasihed
in the sanctuary, and death and desolation-
but ye know it all; it ls a trite subject, but

it is a very beautiful and veMy soul-inspiring.
And 'ho cbildren of God being again met ta-
gether, and with themeeSatan. God said t
him, Have yon considuered thie laland ? De.
salation camb upon IC, and behold it bas not
curaed Me to iy face, but etCil It la faithfal.
It beas enftering, and yet IL snda
up to Me the prayer of resignation
sad of love, and still it is faithful.' And
Satan said to God 'cTis people love
You beaube they love their country, but let
me ake these two strongest teeliuna: ef the
celtie heart, and put them in autagonium;

let me take thair patriotisn and thir reil
glon, and put them ln opposition, and nee if
they wll not oures < Thee ta Thy very face.
And th-n came, as you know, a great trial-
the greatest above ali, and the two atrongest
passions of the Ceoltio heart contended, but
the religions passion surmounted all, Uand I
spite cf every opposition-real or ima-
gined, It mattered not, because Its effect
was the Rame on the bdy Of the people
-that people remained faithfui ta Chir Gol.
And if Satan should tempt themto eIEave the
priests la the saanotnry, to leave the home of
their heartO, their priestn may say, ' We eeO
with yna ln the day of peril snd persecution;

w pald mais for you by the trees of the
forents when it was doath ta be dateoted ; we
were with yon lu deolation and ln trial, and
will Dot leave you now, and you will not
leave us. We are of Vour blood and of your
race; our fathera' boues mingle together lu Vour
graveyarda ; n the traditions of the part we
are with yon, but we love yon too mach to
flatter you; W love you tOo much to conse-
crate fase principles for yoa, because with us
God la iret, and thon ou nrae; and I believe
tbat thongh the prieste and the people may
differ on some points,

sTILL TERIE EMArTS ARE ONE,
beause tChoir wishes are one. And Il 0ore
political matter in twhich man my be mis.
taken should divide you, that glorions re-
ltgion, the inheritance of the saluts, that r-
mains with you, will nuite yon
and lift you vp bringiug you to.
gother higher and ngarer ta Gad. This
le the mision cf religion, and If you are faitb-
fal ta It, Gd will reward you even In this
world. Christian civilizatoln ever went
with Christian fsith. Witb It, IL lives, and

it dies with it. The nations of the BEvt, ln
Aia and In Africs, Chat bave lOst thir Chrle-
tlaniity, bave alto lost their civilaitnu. As
those pili-.rd are supporting the temple. so
tha groat religious trI'ths of Chrlstanity
supportin5; the whiol superstructure Of
Chlrtisu cvilization; nud tterefortu itlin th*t
the hopesof a people ithe depth of.ito Chrîs-
tien faith. Aud as thse saIncent nations
hava lost their elvlilsation by the
logs of their faith, so it would be
also vith modern nations, and that
faith belng deeper lu the hoaris
ai a people, that people ln ils turn becomes
higher ln Chriatian cvilisation. This la no

more rhetoric; It La foundled on raons, and
any man Who examines these raons will
find they are perfectly vaild. Therofore hope

la ln the future becansoe faithis inthe pro-
sent. And If thst beso, and If any one should
come whispering ta vo as it was with Toblias
making a trial of your faith, cast thm aside
and say es Tobias spoke, *9We are thec hiil-
dren of God, and we epect the reward which
God ehall give to those Who have never
changed their faith from him.' And yon

AVE NoT CUANGED roua FAITH,

nor those of yon beyond the waters of the
Atlantic, where I have @pont thirty years.
The Irish race thers bas preuerved the faith
marvellously, and I li above aIl other nation-
alities there ln its tenacity t the fath. Thitis

is not, as tome say, the result of mere obati-
nacy or mere sentiment, How easily the
anolent Irish put aside the paganlsm which

ta them was oonsecrated by sentiment 1 Hor
easily they patted wîtit that.which was dar
to Choir lathens andi othe, witihout striklng
down a single ma'tyr Co thse earnth whsen ne-
ceiving lte Chrnistian religion i Theroere the
st:ength sud pawer ol Cie Irisht ln Choir falith
vas noC te mare result of national tempera-
ment ; itl iste blessing cf thteir firsC Apostle
when ho asked their Godi Chat Ch.>' should

nover ohange Choir faith from Him. But Il ls
not enough to be devoted to your faith--to
cling to it withs a divine tenacity' lu spit' of
every' dflculty ; you muet act up to Chat faitht.
You, rny dean brethren, are the representa-

ivea of Cie only' faIlth antd religion upon
earth Chat can mave soclety' lu Chie nineteentht
century', andi secure 1h by Chose conservativo
truit af the Cathollc Churc-of Chat onily
Churah Chat can keep the worldi fromi rushing
back inuto Chat paganism fromt wih Girls-
tianîity roscued it. And as yen are the repre.
centatives ai those great cooiervative truths
lu thic century, great and tremendous are

your reeponsibulHîles. You willi be fndged,
mot by' your faith aloniibut also by' your acts,

Mr. W. A. Wintr, Westport, wrlits : n i
wiash to inform yeu of the wonderful resulta
vlolh faHowed Che ueof etortirop & Ly-

na Emuisioi of Cod Liver Oli and Hypo-
phospites of Lime -sud Soda. A cough cf
six months': standing had reduced me to ucha
an extentC(iat I ws unable te veor. I tried
mnan renedies wihout egeot i at heit I naed

thia Emulsion, and before three bottles ee
uued, I am *liad tosay, I was restored to per-
f ealth.cte

Triaity CollegerNorth marolinsi'bas nine-
teei Oherokee Indians as studeat this yesar.

Mother Grave' Worm Exterminator la
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual li de r-
groying Worms. s.
. A New York show' wndow containe (two
SIberian cats. for which lait week $200 was
ofered.

Mr. I. Carpenter, 463 Fourth avenue, New
York, after running a gauntlet oielght yeara'
rbhlumatsm, used dt. Jacoba Oil, the great
pain xeliever, by whiob he was entirely ourted
and ba had no return ai bis complaint.

THE EDITOR'S WIFE.

Ne eloquent thouaht and no fti.wery word,
Th4at the ost or you, litening. sunraptured,

have heard
Could allure me from vianda so temptingly

spread
That I'e missrd the extempore speeches you've

read.
But ny heart b.-ats responsive t aone heme

divine-
The woman we drink to i bumpers of wine;
Bo I throw down my v apkin, my fork. and my

knife,
To aneak Co thle tasi of " The Editor's Wlfe."

And, el course, you'.1 agree-since our wives
are ail bere

To brighten the -scone aud partske o our
cheer-

That the best of all angels kind Heaven bas
sent

To bring r man sympathy, peuce and content,
Ta add tu his jcy suand to lessen his woeu,

'o sew on his outtons and path up bis hose,
And to simoothe cut the kinks and the wrinkles

Of life
Is the ido we worship-the editor'a wife.

When tht editor cames from his office at
night

At a very late hour, lu a dubious plight.
the Impression prevallî and the story is told

That ihe editor'a wife ean be always eajoled
With , flIb about "bridges" and "lbroken-down

premss;"
But we who have bsen there are frae to confecs
That when busbandi are late and suspicions are

ri i a
It le th best to Own up ta the editor's wife.

All such fables are crue], and men are unkind
To libel a sex of such enerous micd,
A se who economize al tithrough the year
That we may affbrd ta ex ibit theis hart;
Tie women who scrimpingly. ptiently walt
For the annual teast at three dollars per plate
For of ail the wild jors nthe circus of life.
A banquet seemu beit ta the editor's wife.

But, ail jesting aside-since I dimly surmise
That the ladies regard me with sinister eyes-
Who more than the wile of aur bosom de-

seves
The sweet veneration her beauty preserves ?
And the Years may go by and aur heada may

grow white,
Her beauty grows ever as pure and as bright

As when she faced poverty, sorrow and strIfe,
And blessed aur estate as an edItor's wile.

And snome of us. glanimg back over the years,
Can o 11 up sweet visions, all haUowed by

tears:
A dres, or a toy, or a hood that latorm,
Or a quaint littie shoe that the baby ias worn,
Or a white litle face lying under a pal>,
And a moss-covered grave over yonder-that's

all;
But we know the great gr;ef that has clouded

the Ilie
And broken theheart of an eduior's wife.
Youî may drink to your rade and yeur crea-

tures of lame;
I ralse not my glass tlI I hear her sweet name:
'ris toiser who alone uuncmplainingly beans
The ail of her sorrows and munst cf our cares;
Whose Wealith 0f sweet influence subtUs in-

spires
Our grandest achievements and mobleet de-

aires;
'is to her I would drink-our companion In

lire-
God's best inspIration-the editor's wife.

EUGEnNE FnrLD.

CURE FOR OHILBLAINS.
Bathe the feet for ten or fifteen minutes in

water as bot s eau be borne; thon apply
Hagyard'a Fellow OUI, and a cure le certain.

Yellow 011 cures Bh'aumatism, Neuraigia,
Deafness, Lamenes, and Pain generally; and
Internally cures Golde, Sore Throat, Oroup,
Astbma, and many painful affectIons. in

One hundred and fifty-five homicides to
one hanging la a four year' record ln San
Francisco.

A LONG TIME.
Fifteen years of suffernlg from the tortures

ot Dyspepla ls indeed a long time. A.
Burns, blachamith, of Cobourg, 'ws thus
Efll!cted, bitIt only required four bottles of
Bardock Blood Bitters to compltely cure
him.

U >ny jawels worn at awell society events
in New XYork r - borrowed for the occasion.

IN DIXIEI'S LANDI
J. Kennedy, dealer ln druge, Ao., DIrle

Ontario, rcommends Hsagyard's Pectoral Bal-
saim to hic customers,it hoving cured ils wve
of a bd couoeh. It lathe safest and surest
remedy for ail Titroat and Long troubles,
snob as AbthmA, Bronchutis, Whooping Cou;rh
nnd most pectoral complaints. dl

Flfty thousand diaries bave ben sold ln
New York since the opeuing af the new
year.

A GOOD 00BMETIO.
The best coametici are good sosp nnd

water, to obtain purity of the akin; while
for bell, blotches, obstinate humora and im-
purities of the lood, Burdook Blood Bitters
is the boit i all purifire. i

Negroes Inlprngfeld, Oho, have organ-
Izid a civil rigbts society.

AN OPEN LE l'TE.
Messra. T. Miuas k & o.

Dear Sr,-I can honestly recommend
Hegyard' Yellow Oil as tthe best rellever of
rheumatio pains or ail the many tpeclice

r ffared for sale, and as a suffarer for years I
have triat every hownre -edy. I rmain,
rospectfully yours,

Joan TAroR,
(7') 190 Parliament St., Toronto.

Corsets are egain la demandi among te
Now York lims for their own ue.

BLOD RELATIONS.
The hest bloodi relatIons consist of a perfect

circulationocf healthy, vital find-pare blood
andi proper circulatlon msay b. estabisehed lu
t esyetem b>' te use cf Chat grand btlccd

puridemr, Buardockr Biood Bittent. dl

Tva mnu were fromen Ca deahth lu Now
York cil>' Tced ay nig ht.

DaLEvaif, Wre., Sept.24, 1878.
Ga'a,-I have takren mot quite on. botCle

af Che Hlop BihCors. I eras a feeble oldi man
of 78 rien I got It. To-day I am as activo
and feel a volas I didi at 30. I see a great
mainy that need such a medieuno.

One huandred thousand dollarsa have bien
exponded in the eno rt to reover the bcdy' cf
A. T. Stewart.

Hali's Tegetable Siollin Hair Bonorer lm-
parts a fine giots anti freshness to tho "hair,
aid le highly recommendedi by' physicians,
clergymen.sud scientises as. a prepaeration ac-
complialiing w'cuderful results. Il ls aietain
nedy for reincving dandruif, making the

scalp w'nittiand oleani restoring gray hair to
Its youthful colon.

ItoeSt a Terre Haute mn $40 lu a poili
court for givlng a oaded cigar toe an c-
quaintance.

Au Aou CumPs oN APAc, the varlous fane-
tions cf the body grow weakern uthair per.
formance. Od people who suffe tfrom lu-
creasing lndigestion, torpîdity cf the liver,
aud conostipation, should give renewed lm-
poeus to the tion of the stomaoh, bile-
seoreting engan and-oeis, witi Northrop à
Lyman's Vegetable Dîscovery and Dyspeptlo
Cure, from swhich aid fs never sought in valu.

1t works wonder as a blood-purifier. t
xrs. Quinuye Shaw, of Boston, ta said to

spend $250,000 per annumlnl oharity.
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Breceline, thie GIeat Hair Resterer and 3tonewer, changes gra hair to te nanral en .i.'
maduali da deronnent.y. Ngr a da. Ararv6IiPt&8invitiU. Uray.haed pensons. aid mcn iawom8nmade tolitok yonughnthze3wool.. No more gnaày humi Alma grOws hafrraptdlyandlnxirlaintlv-.
Sendfordeteriptive boon tudtestlmonialaand4opinions<efeminentchonmit standoctraeto.,wvhoreun.

tend.ithighly. Addreuss -. WEST & 00,7 Murray Street, New-Y rt
i6.5 Fli,Ar f

-le. STEM WINDINO MUSICAL WATCIL
no e a o CiSsilvrÀlacovedtyorUe ubi adl Rsa i Amtit,. hcls

C00KPLETE MUSICAL INBTRU!mT,
' ise and shape of aWadb wib Mli c Boxttlchmuen wu-

ff1""imL.oougdthnO fadueD aur stth am p al oled h

-followiZ WntitaIl 'Houme, OesHome," IlYankee Doodle,. uie s o

~~ ,>~ staCl, e juial .r'Thme -osteil »0.Sud toil mmcrect.Il initue fs
.4' VniceI -lro rn su ocbothuscthmt dle dWssm

* 5,sotitmo t e.»sindThe Mr, Vte, ld5 ' asSC. sSoi
e uhtf<.0~nBt m.Iot es amcrect.~5~oi

te ng'ue Roll 1c *.0 idv ii ed70m.ocit
&nmtlskh lt.dans. ,em5ItorUgmim s11]i.EmmsUs

m.,,&lk FE

.3.THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

Review of Books, & , etoth Question; 4. ThYouth
Ijoeoae'e AGAINEforle a.tir;,;G. UJaclaesGorgae Expelmentil ; 7,

)oNoH03's MAziNa for February Wmre. t hah 0r Young Men Do; 8. An
plate with interesting mtter. Amongst the Auswer Ca Seat Dow ; 9. Aimino; 10. New
contnts are «c mitchel's JAil Journa ," byPubiiattonc. Pne $1 per annum, o'.
Delta, Part I; A Fable (poetry), from the copiea 35 cents. Fur dale atD. k 3. 8:
Span.ih ; The Blind Fdien of ithe Poo ; C.,27NorDame etreet, Montreui.
Washington's Devotion ta Mary Immaculate; IU. A. McLbugbun, Norimnd, wnlto .
Cromwell lu Ireland ; Society; iles Itflu am, acld ont cf Northrop à Lyrnaut'6 Vegerabie
ence, by Monseignor Capel; the Drum Ma. Dîsoery and DyspepllcCaro. It talle veil,
jor ef Ballyeinagb, by Tos P GU; Gracie and I Sud la every lnetanoe It buaproven
NaUle: A Song, by I K ; Our Element tluoeaifsfactory. 1 bave ipseon 10 balitve lr Ct
Dongrea, by Hon W E BRobinson ; A Glance bi r a cf the klnite market.'
at the Ohurch i 1883, by Rer T P Mahar, It curas Dyopçpula, Bllouaneaa ad Torpidity
D D; Thorn ai Mothod n his Madines t;
la the Poids of a Serpent. Patrick Dtniohoe, of the frnip to dFale Coin
21 Bayleton otreet, Boston, Mas.
de Tas Biohran Manscolma": Carleton Col-& à pubiishere
lige Observatory, Northfield, Minn. Thisprins ai BoutoMau, bave in -band the
month'j issue of tche ' ehenger cntains highly aapy of a mev story-a hrlling and powtr-
Interesting matter on astronomical subjects. tul tsla-nvoyCnK the prsgant question of
The editor devotes considerable space to the Mormonîum. The> propose Io iUustrate it
rad sunset. 'The article la accompanied with lu handocue strio, and haie a large aubaorlp-
an appropriate Illustration. He states 'that flon edition Chie comingepring. lu chair
La3tronomert think that over seven hundred opinion is remarkable book viii ervb a
meteorio atreama annuaily pass la close proxe puipome aoC unlike Unelo Toula Cibla. It
Imity to the eart, while traveraing their vown viiihaston heday fortheuprlalngcfDan-
orbiti about the sun." The article vieclignant nation, and Choir verdict will boas
contlnued ln the next number. ln the caseoai îhvery-this disgrace muai

Tna MAunHarTAu for February la thorough. uoaf-tbe Mormonmuet go 1
ly entertaining. The opening article,,- Au-. MaAZIn or AmERTOAN HISTORY <Iiiiitrat.
tumn Camps on ayuga," by William F. Tay- cd). This magsuîne la bayond queution the
lor, ls a lbright and bresy paper, while t huloeuat histortoaijournal in Amerlos.lit le

illuetrations snow ail the pictureeque leatures ,dtted b>'une ofte mau% acoompllsbed hiq.
of the beautifui Lake Oayuga, the home ei torianf t'uIbo«United Ststes, ?&ta. Nartha J.
the Iroquols in the time af the famous Ohiai- Limb, and te a etanding proof 01 the abilicy

cln Hiawatha. Anotber iliustrated article of Amerienvomsn. The artlore Wel
la both a philosophiocl and amusing paper bywrltten ad are beauttinllliuttrated. le
Frank Beard on "Caricature," of whioh the outward appearance la handuomelieoleareat
weil drawn and humorous illustratione are lintvpo andte boit af papor belng used ln
the beat vain of chat popular draughteman.temaie op. One0aiilattraction@ la tit
Beautifal, both liu drawing and engraving, are evti ci notes and queues vhich
the i tration-o i tn, te farni valuable Inormation On bis.
frontfpleo-of an interesting narrative bcrical items of every description. The lady
poem, iThe Queens Revenge," by editer la desenvlag of aver>'pule for the
Thomas 8. Collier. The drawings are manner la whioit ah. bas raiaod the magaztn5
by y1ill H. Low, and the engravings ta ils prosent standard cf excellence. The
are by the mauterly hands Of Henrycontents afte Febtuary nuinber are:-Oar
Wofi and Muller. "Shakespeare's Bonnet.sLVeusy.ono Praldenle, by George Cary Eg.
n a New LightI" slaa fine literary atitlegleoton; the akotit uoefinat hon irons
from the praotted hand of Juplus Henni Wasiiington t Tyler ana given, wlh Choix
Browne, and "A Poot's Wite" is au eleusat portraits. The Bouses othioand Baliders,
and witty conedv iy>' Brander Matthews. Inby- Cyrue Thamas; Tribule to George W.

a deeply intereat ltug p par traversing quitte a "ne (vith portrait), b>'Rov.0. H. ?auitt,
Dew field, 8 G. W. Benjamin, U. B Dnargi; DO.; Che Griewald 1'amliv, of Oocuicut
d'Affairoe and Consul-Generalin Pertie, des- I., by Prof. Bd. G. ilebury; Original Uncu.
orIbns his j'urney "Acroas the Caucaui 'monts ai Sir Henry OCilton, oontributed by
aset yearttaoake possession of hit post. in Dr. Thomas Addiî ninet; Minon lapice
a second part of il OreAtion or Erolutton?"Notes, Querisa, Notia, etc., etc. eU a
George Tickr.or Cnrtia showstheinsufficiency gîzîna ai Aienican Huston>, 3D Latayetie
of the p-oof of the theory of Darwin. Tk.o Psue, New York.

fiotion of the number la the flet part ai na eTRs taUhe NCroLIC Q4ATeL Yot.
abeorbi1ng and skllifnlly vrougt t tory, vrnw-The Jaausry flamber of Chis dd8ôrvýdîy

cTrmief£ns-tion,1 by Hlarriet Presoolt Spot papotear Bovlew lato aietonup tu itd uutcial
frd, and baot..tbr chapter of Tinkling Cim-etandard of exceln;e. Ahe pn oer Pwainit.
balse y Rd,.' Fowcrtt, vito bore vili muct affuire CtuCthe tatetîlgenxt rodera of batht

excite Che cnrlur!ýv oi bIe readerR. Amoug ei;phyres are frores thepeden0authos
ho poseftChe nnrnbtr iýJadira Noaht Dvia, who hoid a foremast tank ln te iild af

preatdlng Jndgefci te N o rke prePe litecatio,.thology and poriica anni, Damer-
Jart.-The Mcnhaian Magazine Company', ans articleso. 2 oirtat f grave problem

Tempis Court, NowYork. and. h. Mciaughnqestioan d aorChuho rare
Tu% ENGLua ILLUBTRATI MAGAZIN forWea sel d CIougt ont,rtop arguLmant' gandeable

anuar> la ut baud wlth au excellent blil of srltse. WIih te rimito beSive t
contenu. Thoptinoipat attraction Chle montianrb disposatio I; outd b eImpoasible

a Mr. Henry: Jameso article on fMathe a Lgo in onthirn ndividual and
Arnold' IMr. ArohibsI at oseaonlibutfce distinctive meril& Tuas Rbview la
ireminluconce o! the Franca.prus8an War, can.chc ha d be Iargeiy pilrobiz.d b>

entitled "The Enepeirrarnd Ille Mabal. t ovoara rhoughtit ttre lnnd radea. The
T'hie paper le thullant>' Iiiustrated. An contenteaDa--:- Kout'.î iYRem Of PiShopY,
article on the Piano baailluastration@ut j>'evr. Watrr H. aB.J.p; The LIesuand

hovrg the varions otages of Ittc'£pintes o oisctnackIL., bav lrof S.h hGorge
deveiopment. Profesori elkte hicas àfiîvârt, 1«.k3.5, etc.; Tile AnerIcAn RePut-

par ion 1Riveraund River Gorgest atid theliedp o tewl sNationry- hilgne ci america,
inmitable Caldncot buea lllusrated for lia by Aleaindor Salvan; lIl hne Wil io d

psgos te tableothea iâteansud1heFuog- Chatdil Mon Shylad ho b ao la sut cr.i.
tnt fogettîng a modern application ttef. F. Clarke, S.J.; Tpr aine tok l Amerilse, b
T'he 6t tour numberofiIbis magazinie on Bryau J. (ulrnotue PurltaoLsm la Nw Eng-
tain 272 pazes 0f clouai> inited type, Illus- 5ila. b e J. Gimaory Sheu nLg. D; Ti o ia-
tted by 132 woot engnravinga and lis pro- peuding onlnct in Frrdh Ptili; The

ectore arc jaatl>' proud cf h tactthat atitbi la Iiliend DocteseOf Y IJYîl>',uStâtO la
ait and literaturohas cat ite reader ouitCihe Regard t o dcatio , b aerti. Jae mostray,

itodegate eumaof'ty centa. fitmust elhasidSj.-, Whae-th D m ,iustonun li'Ro.
of Cho tezt snd Illustralions Chat th une o? fonai? ty GAorg D. WaoAil ;'lTuY (iluetalty

ubtgttI excellence, intere@tlug linaotter ci lte athoilo Uhuncit; Bock Noticoa.
and refud lu manner. Macmilla& Co., 112 Hardy ThiagonyPubli re, 50 Ohetaut
!ouutt avenue, NovYok.etree, Piidepfhla, United mo ttesh.

Tlc CaLTIO MÂoàzlize1le, as uual fuitc iTas i A U niteatholie magsine Maad Je.
iret-cluissamîte, ria lutree tacIrh.&monl. nviLm, ndited b env.dlaprd f. tare, abby
cana. 19 lea adisulactlyIrish tporlodical, for, iicbcd un is BideOcf te Atlantic b>' urPhIY
wbile te contents of Iniab-Amsrloan publi- &Co , Baitiaren e otiolJauary The

cotions of0f is dlata maini consttcf selactedfaie la extre utl ll glustr.. up aid. I
natta; ithe literar>' menu of the Cellie, la dorîgi- quite credîtablo ta the plutqttbners. Thre

nal and vnlîten for ICi pages. Jerome Brady edicar liaidaue hiescalra lu fiiuung soms
contrIiute anuable paper cnil"Iria Emigra.ver>ibisoudr aîabppierne sartles on rthe leadng
ton-Past and Pesent.0 Short blograph oal topios f the beou. The cfntents are Au
,ketchebs oaI Heur> 0. Clars>, b>' Karcns Bâti. Eutgiishm&a'eImpressions of Amertca, (Nol)

ln, and cf lHon. Jeu. Dsl b>te eàton, are b>' Paliher Clark.e; Tradition atCot canse, hy
sol wrIttsn and lnteresting Boverai essayo, Lord Arndel ; Cathol ndforis b hiBc.A..
pontas and sorIes on national subjectab>'fChrnie; Don Bolcoe, bn Lady Herbrtn o Lei;

Bmci riters ms rovia>', OaserdyaMorion,lnotesmo oevAgrelctural Holding. T l ag

Joubeti, Stephieas, Mulcaby, (Javnagit, sud land) Ac, 1883, 0. O. Walmely; Longft-.
othereglvo te ngazlne consîderabielilterar> mwn b . John yiand; Maneh mdagChir

and bistaulcal value. Theo Cit contaîna factilese, t anMard o exBell;enA ThetIa
aii that ahould enmute lor II ho support of ai tentil of1t1Febuary K onuaber r:-rbH.W.

who detiro a magazina vritten b>' Ir oeen Lu yon; Breakprede tale, by GJ.r. Morel .
for Inition. The Celtife Pabliablng Oo., Biveto, note ketc. John Murphy & o.,

W17 Jonngotneet, NeoyYrrk. publrherg, Balvimore, U. v.
Tut TBuziTumu.-Thecondnmb pJo:raiL Houen-Te Stor ofn uiLie.

o' ChlieCthollomonthly magaminenlita bautd rantiatod ro ;te TGrmnt of Grez van
and airaady ehovs signe af Improvcment.lite eebun>, by iprv. M. J. Toobe,0..0. Prof.

rtices are short, cpicysud Instructiv.. W bJ A. LyoE, Notre Dame, Indiana. Te
-1-1.4---- ------- r4-ar -------or. Dr. homtenta iiA . iMmet ora o iA,

,ieaautpenadial resnta Ci eadNotiti su Qurtesrl otCse. etc THaedr.-
lio ofu vathe numbier sn ti.The fismar fa' TumI panacure Otion QarmatRid.

ataarg langcd khillbullywght storyi wt roi udetsfoimu n
ilTraneefograi, cf HCriet Prescottan pont odtoaoe ufnmg fCt rî

ford,) and authert, chatr of iTin lit Orm. rpue' I.vChu an c epcm
bealst cy E d F auttuwh her w i much Ct CluedIu po ctdciIn
exoCitete. cuAmvong bltradro Angnîs at i.By.VcPelet or
hetoutstofnte numberits e NotDaie an nvnlyhlmd i unho
pareiinge Aut oft New b> W Yor .tup e lt ieoiia u oa tiirî

'rIes Wil'a Sîter b>'Sopha i>' popul'accro.W R ea isorel> rohanuo titi sa
tigbu (eai) b> Saan îoidge;ro estlntdard of mi exeleno love crrpewhc tit
iiregthCc îranthb>'Ail. Klg; itinafe td maher inteillgpnt reada. ofbot
i.iis i Mrdi b> AnieE. ilsn; aru'nemiisphersarefui frot pons rofautos
'netaroud C. Wvldbv [abos i whoi holdua oreost rf. J. th. fieldo
~eybrn;Note, *o,, tc.IîibiiaM. ite-ratuoar, th orl n polcs h. numer-

iurt.-The3 Cagnerlunn aazingon, n nst articplet wchtat af bravexprolemon

Tmple Cort, Nwork -i. ur'.annthe serovs q ureon mof thshur, G r cd
Tubs 0 ENes Iati rid oaris frl tho uht ist W. l T. Barg en, tipandr al

oivgalaicontents 1. Thepncplarctohs monph orentd dioal ie oulda a beipobl

Aroued? lieu ArciaoRligiorbn mconute ditiopyrt. TApilnt Rview s. 3

Th paens bllie any 3 llsate An- condet atre :-Kan syte o PlsohyarQleR tePAYhslutaln N He.Wle .AIR..;TeLieadhoin te aios tae oMOR iEs fFeeikI. yPo t ere

THE GREAT DB. DIO LEWIS

lis Ontspoken Opion.
The very marked tesUmonial from oUege

Professors, respectable Physleiane. and other
gentlemen of intelîlgance and character ta
the value of Warner's MAl'2 Oure pubilshet
tu the editorial eoluns ut our best news]p.
pera, hava gre.tly urprIse2 me. Man Cf
these gentlenen f know, and reading Ltr
testimony i1was1tni mplled to purchase somme
bottlestifWarner's tN.4lCura anti analyse
IL. Besides, I toolc s.,nu, svaltowing three
timenthe prescri bud quanti Ly. Ini satisRed.
the modicine is nit Injurious. and wiI
frankly add that if 1(. 1anl myseIf the victim
or a serious lcldmneyt*ònble I sholdo us.e this
preparation. The truth ls the ime ical pro-
tenson stands da4zea and he I>Ies in the
prsenice et more than onm kitiney nalady,
whie the testimony ut hundredsa ofltel-
vent and very reiiuta.lo gentleniai hiardIy
leaven room to doubt thtat "fr. I. Il. Warner
has fallon ipon on out those happy ciscover-
les wlach occasionally bring belp to tsufer-Ing humnanity.

TREEMAN'S
WOR~M POWDERSU

Are pleasant to take. Contain thir oWr
Pur'jitiv. It a Bafo, enro, unct effectu
destroyer 0t wrzs in Children or Adulta

DOWNS' ELIX:R g

~~OODONS' EtXI~

EX P E R! EN C E.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoraln w.isto pre s m aprubyo

.V"hilte with <ChirchIlls arny, jnst before
lthe Iattle of vicksburg, i centracted ua .ci -
Vert cod, which lterminatted iin a dangerots
ougli. i fourui no relief till on ouir mziarclh

evu camle toa country store, wlhere, on :amkinig

for sone remedy, I was urged to try A i.u's

ÇujîtL I:crowtAr,.
"I did so, antl was rapidly cured. Slime

then Ihave keptt the PECTOILAL IILstLtlly ley

me,for familly use, and 1bave found itl lt o1m
:0nm invalualer renedy for throat amd lang

(lisasesi. J. W. IWarrm!."

lThousands of testimnialItLls certify to Ilhe

prrmjt cure of ail bronchal and lautg
atfrections, by thel se of AvEi's CîrY

p1cronAL. neing very palatable, the young

est chiLkiren .ako IL rC:Wlily.

1110i1Anu:l, )r.v

Dr.J.C.Ayer&CGo., LoweIl,MW S.

S oa y P.1r1 e

The Second Adventiste definitely announce
tbat the word wili cone to an end on the
4 th of next November,
FRMaxANls woRm POWDSEsreqtwom
n-eother purgatrve.Ttor areaueo nEOuro ta vemova mil vaslelles ufWorma.
In Newport, Tenu., John Davidson, aged

eIgbty, and his wife, aged eigbty-sIx, frosse t
daath In bed on the nlght of Jan. 16.

Why go limpivg and whinlng about your
cornan, won a 25 cent tottle of olIowayT
Corn Oure will iremove the ? ,

The wlii ot the late Almina RoS o1 Oaon..
daga, N. Y, gives $25 a year to the person.
who shal care for two pet cate.
g:NATIoEaL PILU act prompsty aipe
the Naver, reulate ih biows and adapurgatlve are mi n and thorough.

An expeilment . maeX.lut. year of ln.
porting dod meat hrom,.Buesia to ondon 5

bi"l a I'ke''ly prove succeuafl, aId may
appieolably affect the price of meet ln Loni-
don.

e A. Dizon,Fnkvmle, Ont , saya: " -
waaured of croul btonoblitie, that trouble&

me, for ,seteen-yea by the .l pf Dr..
Thomua' Eclectio U"1" See that h. aigns.
t're of Northroià * LyJi faon the l'o, àl
,he wrapper, and youMuil get the geidune
Dr. Toma'Eolectrio 011. .

At tue Freuob bail in New York two woaem
appeared coStumed to represant Bernhas
and Colombier..

J. H. Bar, West shford,l P.Q., writeu
%tI bave been troubled with liver complal&i
for aevera. years, and have tried different-
mediaines with little or no beneft, untiU
tried Dr. Thnma' EcIcOtio Oil, which gav
me imediate relief, ind 1 would May that I
bave used it aince with the beat tffedf.'Ns
one abouild be vithont fit. I have-triéd It o
my horse in caseo of outs, wouude, &c., and r

think it equally as good florkhee asflor t m;
e

inIUL

"Y Ir. D oWNS'

ELI XIRI
THas stood the test for FIFTYTHrREE

YEAns, anldIas proved itsCI thC best
renedy known for the cî,rc of
Consumpton, Coughs,
Colds,Whooping Cough
and ail kung Diseasesin
young or old. Soin EVERYVIH RK.

Prce 25c. and $1.00 per otte,


